GSA GREEN PURCHASING

Genesis Service Associates supports green purchasing by stocking the following recycled sheets:

Coated Text – 30% Post Consumer Recycled
  60# Text
  70# Text
  80# Text
  100# Text

Coated Cover – 30% Post Consumer Recycled
  80# Cover
  100# Cover

Uncoated Text – 80% Post Consumer Recycled
  50# Text
  60# Text
  70# Text

In addition to stocking recycled paper on the floor, all of our printing inks are either soy or vegetable oil based. The solvents used for cleaning the presses are of low grade mineral-spirit and are recovered and sent back to our supplier to be used in the manufacturing of roofing materials. The printing ink heavy solid ink waste is sent out in sealed drums and used as a fuel in the cement making process.

All paper scrap, cardboard and aluminum plates are also recycled.